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Governor Would Oust 
City Marshall And 

2 Jus. ’Ces -<Ww‘

- Down

.KANSAS CITT, April f»«—
nineteen known dead *» «
and OkUhontt and t housam 
Awes o f tend inundated, new
w w ilng« were broadcast Uxtof u  
(streams rose to record b» A i  fal
lowing cloudbursts.

Traffic tu*d communications have 
been crippled over a wide Arad. 
The Arkansas,' Verdigris, aed Xe©* 
sin. rivers poured most o f tbe

BOOAR.M- WlfcKIVH 4 .

Bdgpr M Wilkins o f Savannah, 
i., who was killed « r  Mexican baa- 
t* Mftlch 29 A M f& tA dM *!!**  m  
A resided w tth^is wife in Mexi-

I

Fourteen cam o f a Missouri-Pacific 
tfb were derailed at Boglervale,

wbera the -niUaU Was
le flaotl- 
raagiugri* . whfi* JT«* K ^ly 's AaaartUo J e ^

b - « i © e t 1 | p ^  ' i
Mayor Reid W«l declare * hoU-

S f S S 4 , “- ^ c^ S w S “.

Bank Vault With his pronouncement of p w A i i  
impending martial law in cnee civil 
hnthoritioa fail to conquer the law-

o f the south Piunpo
k te :j4 v « . ' " The river was reported! ft*, id. 
to have risen three feet at one point W

wap arose into tne vault oi tne ftcti0n Drought results
First State bank bare this morningj when more than a score of wolMn 
escaped with only »50 and two rings ^  me„  ordered ant o f  t w o

The safe contained approximately by Rangers and local officers. Most 
IP P P i «•»*• ] of them 'slipped away to Minrh#

— ----------- u---------- 1 towns. Others sro being held in
M. A. Turner fs giving plot of his Jail for investigation, 

time to Chamber of Commerce w ork ' Stitt Seek Bandits. .
daring the abeswoe o f secretary Stott i The search continues for Matthew
Bare us. who has beta 'balled -Vo CM%1 . ~r '■ •*---------
Irui Texas by his wife’s illness. (Turn to page 10, column 3, please.)

="J=S=
It was predicted that the river 

wouMWsato the 86-foot stage, which 
is two feet above the flood mark. Po
tato growers to the Bert Gibson area 
were takla* step* to divert floods

ing gradually as the.. __ J hammer • de- 
oil firodttefe grows, an up- 
d is  expected to be sedofe-

eondi

i H

In Crude Prices Comes to a Halt

SENDS FIERY
REPLY NOTES

Says Rangers Are Not 
Instructed In Regard 

To Pamvxa J ft
■- • - i ■ , ■

(Hr The Associated Frees.)
U 8TIN , April 9.— Additional 

Rangers were being recruited here 
today to supplement the force o f 
ten already sent to Borger, it wets 
learned unofficially.

Two men, both veteran officers, 
w e known to have been signed 
Up. No official confirmation yet 
has been given the report from 
Borger that Governor Ban Moody 
would send ten additional Hungers 
there, bnt information considered 
rcHaBlc tends to subManttHe tM T ' 
wgpprs. Vv?, . "V

BORGER, April ft— Fred Wil
liams, chief of police of this city, 
this afternoon resigned his posi
tion.

“ Press reports are la error:
I have not ordered Mete Wang 
era to Pampa. —Paa Moody.”

This telegram cause Ira n  
diately Ip reply Is  Mayor P, 
r .  Hold's message to I fe  t o r -  
ernor Friday, informing him ! 
that local officers need no aa- 

■. slstance. . _ '0 - 1

(Be Th. Associated Press.) • 
BORGER, April 9 — Pressure for 

firm enforcement of law whs feM 
here today as Governor Dan Moody's 
demands were made known: a loof

i R '  I
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Why Criticize the Chinamen?

inv jfiwciHw * fcm mm cuw>i»
to the UK for rapubllcatkoo ot all newt 
< — ■trhet credited to or not otherwise cred
ited in this paper, sod slw  the Seen! news 
published herein. -

JUtSWo t republtestion o f apodal dis-

NOTICE TO TOT PUBLIC .
Aar erroneous reflection upon the cberec- 

tsr. standinr, or reputation of any iadieid- 
uaL Arm. concern, or corporation that may

Far In the columns of the Pnmpa Daily 
I will ha rladiy corrected when called to 
attention of the editor. It is not the 
Intention of this newspaper to injure any 

Kadfridual. Arm. or corporation, and correc
tions will bo made, when warranted, a ' *n- 
mlnently as was the wronpfolly publisned

Telephone I X .  all

CRIMINAL JUSTICE

Revision of (yiminal codes 
continues oyer the country, de
spite indifference or opposi
tion in high places.

The last Missouri legislature 
went a long way toward com
bating a great evil by provid
ing punishment to fit tlie crime 
for the highway robber. These 
measures legalize the death 
penalty, to be exacted at the 
discretion of the jury, for high
way robbery with a deadly 
weapon. They also provide a 
scale of increasing sentences 
for “ repeat”  offenses on this 
charge. A minimum of 10 
years will be the sentence on 
first convictions, a minimum of 
15 years for the second, 20 
years for the third, and life 
sentence will be mandatory on 
the fourth conviction. The in
creasing sentence clause is ex
pected soon to be made to ap
ply in all felony cases.•  *  *  ■

Recent Texas dispatches 
carry the important news of a 
test case involving the recent 
Supreme Court appeal case 
from Ohio. Attorneys for a 
Houston contractor have at
tacked the legality of a justice 
.court decision on the ground 
that the justice of the peace 
in accepting a fee voided his 

^authority, since the new Su
preme Court ruling provides 
that no judicial authority may 
sit in a case in which he re
ceives a fee. »

The lawyers pointed out that 
the Ohio case decision “ void
ed every part of the Texas con
stitution relating to the fee 
system.” Carried to federal 
court, the Houston motion to 
quaak indictments against 
three negroes for gaming will 
have to be ruled upon at once 
or carried to the United States 
Supreme Court.

• e e •
Now that the fee system is 

everywhere under fire, anyone 
affected, in Pampa or any 
other place, stands a good 
chance to beat every case in 
which fees were taken out of 
fines. Such procedure would 
test the decision by the Su
preme Court, and give the pub
lic a clearer conception of the 
‘need for voting favorably on 
a constitutional amendment to 
abolish the fee system all to
gether. This amendment will 
be put to a vote likely by July, 
and with the Supreme Court 
condemning the system its pas
sage is already conceded.

t r r

J

country as from a 
But there are 

national legislators 
jone down into the 
iome time ago it waa reported 

that congressional party of 83 
had entered Haiti. Cuba, Pan

ama, Costa Rica, Porto Rico 
and other little countries have 
all been invaded.

Mexico shared the immunity 
of Nicaragua from such visits.

New* Want Ad* Pay

m m m
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PRESS FORUM

ROAD RATES
Jealousy always beclouds 

the judgment. In a recent is
sue of the Childress Index, our 
friend Fred Haskett continues 
to show his d^ep feeling typi
fied by the green-eyed mon
ster, by attempting to argue

than seven setts had failed to adjjoum and he proceeded till
8:15 o’clock when during an 
explanation by Mr. Green, 
having spoken more than 3

do— the destruction of the ve
hicle of Fascist glory.

It is tragic that the splendid _ . . . . . .
efforts of so courageous a man hours and a half, he availed 
as Commander Pinedo should himself of the opportunity to 
thus be terminated by the flip indulge in that beverage which 
of the thumb of an irrespons- i ‘cheers but not inebriate’ with 
ible boy# But it is comical that accompanying muffins and 
the vaunting pride of Fascism, sandwiches, which gave his 
which Pinedo carried as a sort desk the social aspect of a cozy 

im H H H H P I P m iW H ii l  auper-cargo, should thus be tea-table, 
that a paved road'from Cfar-[tumbled in the dust. Rome! “ The honorable senator re- 
endon to Pampa would be froths at the news. Fascist tained his right to the floor, 
worth more than a paved r o a d  newspapers see mammoth with a cup of tea in one hand
from Clarendon to Amarillo. 
The Clarendon News said that 
it had no objections to a belt 
system of roads connecting our 
neighboring counties, provided 
we were connected with the 
centers like Amarillo. Wichi
ta Falls, Fort Worth and Dal
las.

forces warring against them, and a huge sandwich in the 
sinister plots in this country, other. The scene was novel, 
and cunning design coupled, but a 12-hour fast had created 
with ruthless (enmity f on trfb'anfineJtbrhble^tin^ih.' 'By the 

waves of the impounded call of the yeas and nays hepuny
waters above Roosevelt Dam.

Be is said in justice to Pine
do that he himself does not 
take the view of his hysterical

We maintain that we are partisans  ̂ in Rome. Being a 
correct about it, and we hold £*?e.r he knows that even more 
no jealousy against any jrfj«nVial things may wreck an 

neighboring towns o r ! a^h ip, and nô  doubt is thank

TWINKLES

Ford thinks 8 a p i r o’ s 
“ dream” was a nightmare, but 
to farmers it is very like their 
own.

A bad thing about killing 
time is that your competitor 
may put his own to work.

, e • *
But Duty is a blind god in

some cases, holding people to 
unworthy tasks.y f  ■ « • .«

Pampa will represent Pol- 
Ind at the W. T. C. C. cou

nt—-which is better than
China just now.• • •

Mexican oil now seems to 
quieted the waters of

k’s peace terms
■ ■ ■ M lii  two wc

* • •

our
cities in the matter. It ia a  
mattter of record that the 
greatest boon to Clarendon 
truck growers is a large and 
lively market for their pro
ducts. It is a matter of record 
that Donley county truck 
growers and fanners sold a 
huge total of products in Am* 
arillo last spring and summer, 
some have estimated the to
tal as high as $200,000. Pampa 
is a sprightly little city— little 
larger than Childress —  but 
very little stuff was trucked 
across to Pampa, because the 
market was only about a third 
as great there as in Amarillo. 
It is a matter of record that 
only 48 miles of paved road 
must be completed to give 
Donley county farmers an all- 
weather road to the markets of 
Amarillo, whereas 60 miles 
must be built to afford a third 
as good market to Pampa.

The Clarendon News ahgu- 
ed for a “ connected system” 
of hard surfaced roads, then if 
we can have other hard sur
faced roads to other neighbor
ing cities, well and good. The 
spirit of the Panhandle holds 
no jealousies— let us build and 
progress toother. ̂

Our exchange desk is en
joying the Pampa Daily News, 
the youngest of the Nunn-War- 
ren dailies of this section. 
Editor Hinkle is getting off to 
a good start and we wish the 
baby daily long years of able 
service to\the city of Pampa 
and this section of Texas. —  
Clarendon News.

ful that fate elected this hap
pening to take place while his 
ship was comfortably at rest.

Commander Pinedo gets our 
sympathy as a brave and re
sourceful man who has carried 
far one of the most astonish
ing air voyages in history. As 
the “ symbol” of “ unconquer
able Fascism”  he gets a hearty 
laugh.— Star-Telegram.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

BY RODNEY DUTCHKK 
NBA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON— Filibuster
ing in the Senate dates back at 
least 70 years and probably 
further. . :]

Here is a diverting account 
of an incident in a filibuster 
taken from a Washington 
newspaper in 1858:

“ During the protracted ses
sion of the Senate last week, 
Senator Clark haying the floor 
said ‘If it be the pleasure of 
the Senate to adjourn now it 
would be very agreeable to 
me. I have had nothing to eat 
since 8 o’clock, neither bread 
nor anything else.’

“ But the Senate wouMn’Uare
— ——— —*

was afforded ample time to 
finish his repast.”

* * •
% -

The month’s prize for di
plomacy seems to go to M. 
Paul Claudel, the new French 
ambassador, if the facts are as 
stated. * V

The story is that Ambassa
dor Claudel, who did not pre
sent his credentials to Presi
dent Coolidge until the unus
ually long period of two weeks 
had elapsed, waa delayed by 
the State Department, which, 
having looked over the little 
speech which the ambassador 
had prepared* asked him to 
put Something in about the 
French debt. .< ' \

Hence the delay. The speech 
as finally made didn’t ignore 
the debt.
* But if anyone could have 
been more diplomatic than was 
M. Claudel when he first draft
ed the speech without any ref
erence to the debt, that person 
has not been suggested for the 
month’s prize. - - 4 1

■:* V  ’• * .%  ' I
Nothing can save this coun

try— or Nicaragua —  from a 
large crop of experts on the 
Nicaraguan situation in the 
next Congress. Heretofore 
Senator Hiram Bingham of 
Connecticut has been the lead
ing expert who based his 
knowledge on contact with 
Latin-Amcrican countries. Now 
Bingham will have plenty of 
rivals.

Not becauses senators and 
congressmen are visiting Nic
aragua. On the contrary, they 

------ - away from that
< = — •r-

TRAGEDY-COMEDY I
The staunch little plane with 

which Commander Pinedo had 
traversed many miles of either 
for the glory r,f Italy and the

— —

E aster, Sunday A pril 17th

.w

Get Into Hayter Bros, 
and Get Out Easter 

Even if it Rains .
It’s the first day of Spring— the clarion call for 
sluggish blood to vanish into thin air— the 
crack of the pistol for men of affairs to rustle 
their feathers and bustle into Hayter Bros, and 
hit the highways with a robin on your radiator.

Never before in history have you had, thru’ the 
help of fascinating styles and solid values; the 
opportunity to feel good— look fine— and do 
both!

Get in now— and out Easter Sunday— even if 
it rains cats and dogs!

EASTER SUITS 
EASTER HATS 
EASTER SHOES.

k \

EASTER OXFORDS.0 ■

EASTER NECKWEAR 
EASTER UNDIES

Hayter Bros.
MEN’S WEAR EXCLUSIVELY

U

Business & Professional
% D I R E C T O R Y  M
EARL ELDER 

Painter end Decorator 
Wall Paper and Paint 

Phone 4 '  Pampa Hwd.
DU. W. PURVIANCE

'• /  PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON

Office Over First National Bank 
Office boars: * to It— 1 to 8 

Office phone 107. Residence 45
PAMPA. TEXAS

O .S . LEWIS
Contractor and Builder 

Pencil Plans and Estimates 
FREE!

PHONE 310
PAMPA BLECTRIC 

COMPANY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR*

All Work Guaranteed 
Phone M t o r l M

Estimate# Furnishes on all Clashes 
Of Wiring

STUDER, STENNIS & 

LAWYERS t
Office Over First National Bank

. : _______

H. P. MADDRY
CHIROPRACTOR AND 

MAS5EUR
Examination and Consultation Free 

Office Two Doors Bast ot 
Western Onion

DRS. MARTIN ft KLEIN
PHYSICIAN* AND *URQEON*

1 SHARPE BUILDING 
\i Phone 273

ARCHIE c o l e , m . D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQSON t .

Office ever Pint Notional Bank 
Office hours 10 to 18—i  to 8 

Residence Phone 8. Office phone 8*
PAMPA. TEXA*

SPHY*I
Consultations hy Appointment Only.' 

Phone. 88 and 40 *

Offlct

Rooms

■ -

I

county
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BY DR. J. E. NUNN

Lessen

General Topic-—Peter'* Lesson In 
Trust.

Scripture Lesson— Matthew 14:
22-33. '%  .

22. And straightway he constrain
ed the diBcipIes to enter into the boit 
and to go before him unto the - other 
side, until he should send the mnl- 
titudes away.

23. AnJ'after he had sent the mul
titudes away, he went up into the 
mountain apart to pray; and when 
eren was come, he was there alone.

24. But the boat was now in the 
midst o f  the sea. distressed by the 
#aves; for the wind was contrary.

26. And in the fourth watch of the 
night, he came unto then, walking 
upon the sea.

2(. And when the disciples saw 
him walking on the sea. they were 
troubled, saying. It is a ghost; and 
they cried out for fear.

27. But straightway Jesus spake 
unto them, saying. Be of good chew; 
be net afraid; it is I.

29. And he said. Come. And Peter 
went down from the boat, and walked 
upon the waters to come to Jesus.

SO. But when he agw the wind, 
he was afraid; and beginning to Bink, 
he cried out. saying. Lord, save me.

31. And immediately Jesus stretch
ed forth his hand, and took hold of 
him, saith unto him. O thou of little 
faith, wherefore didst thou doubtT

32. And when.they were gone np 
into the boat, the wind ceased.

S8, And they that were in the boat 
worshipped him, saying, Of a truth 
thou are the Son o f God.
. Time— April, A. D. 29, in the third 
year o f Christ’s ministry.

Place— Northern portion of the 
Sea of Galilee, crossing from the 
plain of Butalha, near Bethsalda, to 
Capernaum, a distance of about five 
miles. 5

Golden Text—Be of good cheer; 
it is 1; be not afraid. Matt. 14:27.

Introduction
The incident of today’s lesson con

cerning Peter’s trust in Christ was 
borught about through the most in
teresting circumstances. Jesus had 
spent n busy day preaching tlie gos
pel of the kingdom of God, heal
ing diseases, and feeding a multitude 
of five thousand men, besides the wo
men and children, with* five loaves 
and two Ashes. When the day’s work 
was over, Jesus "constrained his di-

accord ing to the Greek and Roman 
method o f reckoning time, used by 
the Jews at this time, although for
merly they bad divided the Ulght !n- 

jto  three watches, recognizing the 
I fourth watch, but considering it a

sctple. to ket into a «htp. and U  go! The f° “ r
before him unto the other side, while! ,<,MaJ k We™ c*Ued „ elren-
he sent the multitude, away. " In “ J
thin wilderness place hi. dlsclp.es ! W“ rn n?h <ilso.ple. had rowed
were unwilling to leave him alone. I f 1*a‘ “ t „ the ,W‘*d ’ 88 ,ohn " 8
Being constrained by him. howeTer I ‘ wenty-flve of thirty furlongs. Christ
they took ship for the other side and’ T ° emphft“ ‘ le  the‘r «*tir«, depen-

-  —  -  —  a i  — —  s r j r u a i C A i s r £away. • * -•
Jesus In. Prayer Alone 

- “ And after he had sent the mul
titudes away, he went into the moun
tain apart to pray." Our Lord had 
had a difficult day. ' He had Just 
worked a most stupendous miracle. 
Moreover, he was confronted with 
another temptation of the same na
ture as those he bad met and con
quered in the wilderness. Satan this 
time worked through the minds and 
voices of the multitude and suggest-

Often he docs not come to his toll
ing disciples until “ the fourth 
watch" o f their night or struggle! 
But he always comes at the best time 
for us. .

“ Be o f Good C h «W ‘ v. S».
“ But straightway Jesus spake unto 

them saying. Be of good cheer.”  
"The words are given, but the mere 
sound of hjs voice would be enongh". 
’’8on, be o f good cheer," Christ had 
said that to the palsied man whom 
be was about to heal. (Matt. 9 :2 ). 
j »  got that, in a very true

in
ed to ChriBt with tremendous force
-B ecom e’,  king, and you will have Chr,Bt.s message V  all mankind 
no difficulty in establishing the king- their
tom  ft.heaven on earth.”  Jeaus need-'not a _ ___  _
ed the strengthening of will and the|of the tempest who "only a’  few 
peace o t  ffiind which he had often months ago on this same —  <hi^  
before obtained from solitary com
munion with God, and he needed it 
as much as ever before. And if he, 
the Son of God. needed solitary pray
er, how  ̂much more do we weak mor
tals need it. -
Jesus Saw Them “ Tolling in Rowing"

— NBA, Detroit Bureau.
K, G. Plpp, who started the Dear
born Independent for Henry Ford

sorrow. „ „d  '<*,.1  - I t  1. I. b . m * . “ * ’ r“ ‘ *u"  *
r .U ,-  I, « .  « . . .  u .r „  !  !  '  “  1

When the ship was in the midst 
o f the sea it was tossed by the wares, 
the wind being contrary. The dark
ness of the night was upon the wa
ters. Contrary winds were blowing 
and the disciples were tolling at the 
oars. Jesus was miles away out Du 
the mountain side, praying. One of 
the moit beautiful touches in the en 
tire New Testament is given by Mark 
when he says “ And he saw them 
toiling in rowing.”  (Mark A: 48 «

of God pierced the darkness of the 
bight and he was tenderly watching 
his disciples, as they rowed against 
contrary winds and waves. “ The eyes 
o f the Lord are ever upon the right
eous, and his ears are open to their 
cry.”  When we are in the midst ot 
contrary winds, and toiling against 
adverse circumstances, we -have the 
blessed assurance that tbe all-peeing 
eye of the Son of God is upon he.

“ In the Fourth Watch." v. 25 
“ And in the fourth watch of the 

night he came unto them” . This was 
about three o ’clock in the morning

1920, is one of tho Important wit 
nesses In the trial o f tho 11,000,000

10, 1927.

Looking to Christ he could go any
where. The very tea was a* a pave
ment to him. Looking away from 
Christ ho was as other men, and the 
perils that surrounded him were ter
rible. It Is a simple message— look
ing unto Jesus, and yet it is the mes
sage of salvation. To trust in him, 
and to keep the eye on him, is the 
one secret of all Christian victory.”

ftow he walked on the angry wave.

Now be sank in the watery 
Now he rose ta 
Now be tel! toward I

Peter, the wave man.

Rough old Aaherman 
Near to my weakness, 
fa r  from your folly I wo 
Brave with your boldness I < 

Peter, a rock man* . cl

the storm by a word (Matt- f c u S f t  J^ Iaron  " ",  . . . .  ” ■ t>y Aaron Saplro. Plpp i<< expected to
2 ?  !  h n° WA at teStlfjr «  to Ford’s anU-Semiticthis Controller of the winds and the r .rWb

with them? And why should
any man fear, In any of. the storms of 
life, if he was sure that Jesus is be
side him in the tempest T 

Peter “ Walked upon the Waters”
“ And Peter went down from the 

boat, and walked upon the waters 
to comd to Jesus. Probably Peter 
the confident and courageous, was 
the only one among the disciples who 
at this time bad boldness enough 
and sufficient faith in Jesus to ac
complish this miracle. Peter could 
not keep it up, hilt be it said to his 
everlasting credit that he made a 
beginning, and was the first ot jlhe

The all-seeing eye of the divine Son Twelve to work a miracle. Thus he
proved the great truth that not on
ly did Christ possess supernatural 
power, but he was able to commun
icate it to others.

“ Lord, Save Me”  v. SO.
“ Ajpd beginning to sink, he cried 

out, saying, Lord save me." Note 
that Peter does not try to swim, nor 
does he call to his friends in tbe 
boat to throw him a rope or to row 
towards him. he will honor him once 
more by fresh confidence In bis pow
er and love. The apostle Is sink
ing .but even as be sinks, he sinks 

looking unto Jesus! ”

“ Thou of Little Faith." v. 81
"And saith unto him, O thou of 

little faith.”  Even Peter’s little faith 
was more than the rest of the dis
ciples possessed, for It enabled him 
to walk on the water a little way. 
Christ at one time said that even a 
little faith, faith as a mustard seed, 
the smallest of all seeds, would en
able one to cast a mountain Into the 
sea by a word. Nothing seems to 
have aroused Christ’s admiration 
more and gained his praise than, this 
quality of faith. He recognized It 
as the miracle-working quality, the 
quality which puts man in touch with 
God.

When Christians Fall
‘,‘Peter began to sing when he be

gan to fear. And the Scripture tells 
when he began to fear; it Was when 
he took his eyes oft his Lord. There 
is not a trace that the wind had 
grown more fierce, and the waves 
had been Just as boisterous, when he 
had sprung from the gunwale of the 
tfoat. But then he had thought of 
nothing but the Master; he had eyes 
for nobody but tbe Master, and bo 
long as that continued he was safe.

Reduce Your Rent
IF YOU NEED TO SAVE ON RENT 

THINK THIS OVER;-----
We will sell you a full fifty-foot lot in

Talley Addition
“ Pam pa’s

.- * ' v : • .- ' *1 .... ’ £  ' '

FOR $150 AND UP, WITH GAS 
AND W ATER INSTALLED
In alley in rear of lot, all ready for 

your conveniences.
TERMS:— $1.00 DOWN; Twelve equal monthly 

payments on alance and no interest.
CONDITIONS:— To obtain the benefit of this re
markable offer, you must put up a tent or build 
a small house on your lot and we will then issue 

you a regular Warranty Deed Contract, with 
your first payment due thirty days 

from date.
WHY PAY RENT when less than one-half of what 
you are now paying as rent, will pay for a small 

house and your lot?
COME IN AND TALK WITH US—WE WILL 

HELP YOU FINANCE A HOME 
AND SAVE RENT!

PAMPA DEVELOPMENT CO.
OWNERS OF

“ Talley Addition— Pampa’s Best*’

Pampa
Business Men’s 

Association

Is an organisation of MERCHANTS, BANKERS and other BUSINESS and PROFESSION
AL MEN;
COLLECTS and compiles accurate credit information about every individual from the books 
o f its members, from public records and othestablish or maintain a credit account.
MAINTAINS an office with competent persons in charge where this information is con
stantly revised and kept up to the minute.
IS AFFILIATED with the state and national organizations and has access to their records in 
all towns and cities of the United States. Its records are also at the command of these af
filiated organisations.
REPORTS confidentially to its members on the credit status of every person who seeks to 
establish or maun tain a credit accountt.
Black lists no man, but it does record and report facts without prejudice, fear or favor.

\

Every “Cold Check” appears 
on our records— Be careful 
and be sure when you check.

m m m  Il§ fPflfl
■ jSefeL'. ns W} ^
' ‘‘ ' ‘ ' ’’

THIS IS THE W AY YOUR CREDIT IS KEPT

DOE, JOHN., Colorado, „
Electrician— Married, 2 children, Habits good, salary $35 per week,

R. M. A. there reports all
employed by West Texas Electric Co.

6-1-25 Moved from Mineral Wells, Texas, K. 
bills paid— habits good— well regarded.

8- 6-25 Store' No. 10— Inquired.
9- 10-25 Store No. 10— Reports pay prompt.
11- 5-25 Store No. 43— Reports pay prompt.
12- 15-25 Store No. 60—Inquired— Reports cash customer.
1- 10-26 Store No. 10— Reports slow, account of sickness.
2- 30-26 Store No. 10— Reports account arranged for.
3- 26-26 Store No. 10— Reports account all settled.
4- 10-20 Physician 16 reports account settled.

Every “ Cold Check” appears 
on our records— Be careful 
and be sure when you check.

Pampa Business 
entry until May 
A fter May 1 all

Men’s Association is now examining the books of its members but-will withhold unfavorable 
1. Pay up or arrange for that old past due account you have been carelessly neglecting, 
past due accounts will be listed and it will have its bearing on your account.

| ' V  - “ IT PAYS TO PAY**
)hd j • ■ '$£?•'it j >. • y.'ywv#!. ,.•» *v
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Hr. and Mrs Sam McCullough 
hare returned from California, where 
they hare been spending the win
ter. ' ■'

MOSCOW.— All the beet ratcatch
ers In Russia hare been summoned 
to Moscow to exterminate a plague 
of rats which hare destroyed hun
dreds of valuable documents.

—

F t o a  O TH E I L A IR S

reach fashion design- 
credited here with saving 

manufacturers from pos
sible disaster due to a British protec
tive tarts. ' i  '

Sir Samuel Courtauld, head o f a 
corporation manufacturing artificial 
allk, gives this as the explanation 
tor adverse conditions in the Indue-
try: W \ .

When the high tariff went Into ef
fect to protect British manufactur
ers of artificial silk, he says, many 
French manufacturers of silk w« 
badly hit. But fashion designers 
came to their rescue by sponsoring 
fashions which will not permit the 
use o f materials with marked lus
ter.

museum was closed.
Both light sud heat have been 

kept out of these placer largely be
cause they were and are regarded 
as gravely dangerous sources ef fi»«*.

King George’s Yacht’s 
Mast Must Be Smaller

LONlJON— Four feet Will be cut 
from the mast of King George's 
yacht ’ ‘Britannia," in accordance 
with a recent ruling ot the Yacht 
Racing association.

Major Philip Hunloke, the King's 
yachting advtser-tn-chief, in making 
this announcement at a dinner said 
the Yacht Racing association’s de
cision was In the measurement of 
sail areas. The big classes up to 
now had never been measured.

Major Hunloke said yachting for 
mist classes was going to bo very 
good this summer. ^

"Another new feature," he contin
ued, "will be developed by the Prince 
o f Walee giving a cup for competi
tion by dinghlee. It will result la 
a vary large ownership of that small 
class. I am told there are to bis 60 
o f  thsee boats starting nt Cowes this 
year and I nm rnther anticipating 
some exciting times.”

Hired Dance Mates 
Expensive Luxuries

LONDON— The hiring of 
alonni partners by London 
women is proving costly.

A school ot dancing that supplies 
reputable and skilled partners 
chargee a fee of from one to three 
guineas for a "tea dance,”  and two 
to fire guineas and expenses for an 
eveiling dance.

When It is remembered that be
sides the fee and "exi 
W hich cover taxi fares and tips- -  
the expense of the dinner ar sup
per and the guest fea. It the partner 
Is taken to a dug, are Included, the 
hire o f a dance partner is a very ex
pensive matter "

John Ball Quite 
Mutton for Chicken 

LON
tn£ boiled mutton with onion sauce 
la  favor of boiled chicken and boiled 
pokk. _

!The old fellow still insists .on har
ts* his moat boiled, also his vege- 
tables. Bat mutton Is going out of 
faahton. There were 2*.0®0,000 
sheep In England and Wales la ISOS, 
bat now there are lees than 14,000,- 
OBO. Poultry farms are springing 
up everywhere. Pig farms are also 
lac rearing and much more pork is 
being eaten. The acreage o f culti
vated land Is steadily decreasing, but 
official reporta show the land occu
pied by dairy farmers Is steadily on 
the Increase and milk production la 
growing. The number of persona en- 
gaged in agriculture and horticul
ture in England and Walea la 1,100,-’ 
000 and haa been practically the 
aame for many years In spite ot the 
prevnlent opinion that It is declin
e s -  L ,  ' - "■;U

Once Proud Notaries 
Considering Strike

PARIS— The notary, foa centuries 
a powerful figure in French life, haa 
lost his proud position.

The notaries claim they are “ starv
ing to death”  and even talk of Jotn- 

i tng a anion and going on a strike. 
They regret the days when popular 
belief held their greatest worry was 
where to store their money. rP|E 

The government has doub’ ed the 
pre-war scale of fees, but witt purer 
francs worth only one-fifth of their 
pre-war value the notaries claim the 
fees hardly pay the clerks who do 

! the work. Also marriage contract 
are becoming rarer, people w1*h mon 

tW  tp invest are doing their own In- 
. vesting, and more and more persons 
i are doing huslneaa through targe

PARIS— Libraries and museums 
or heated. ar» sur 

electricity
o f the National Li 

doubled by recent tn- 
i o f electric

r s  iub— l—ini

s s j r r -

>lng in i

Society Dressmakers 
Kap Second Hand Sales
.LONDON -r- London dress shakers 

are in arms against the sale by weal
thy members of the aristocracy of 
thmefr cast-off gowns to no-so-well- 
to-do friends.

The dressmakers declare their bus- 
thelr cast off gowns to not-so-well- 
the practice continues many of the es- 
iness baa suffered perceptibly and if 
through loss ot trade. The dress
makers claim that many fashionable 
women, when their pocket books 
can afford It, wear a gown but ofice, 
and then offer it for sale at an at
tractive price.

If one-half o f the original pur
chase price la realized on a used 
gown, the womaa for whom the crea
tion waa made thinks she has made 
a good bargain indeed. Aa a matter 
of fact, the dressmakers assert, most 
of the gowna go at one-fifth, or even 
less of their first cost, and this has 
raised havoc In .the dressmakers’ 
trade, with no end of the difficulty in 
right.
, Mrs. Wilfrid Ashley, wife of the 
Minister of Transport, sat the pace 
some time ago, disposing of her dres
ses to friends, little realising the out
come ot this move.

Albert No Longer 
Is Popular Name

LONDON— Albert Is not as popu
lar n name in England as it was pricy 
to the war.

The Order o f Victoria and Albert 
(Albert having been the German 
prince consort of Quen Victoria) Is 
to be allowed to dwindle and In 
time will disappear entirely.

Originally Instituted by Queen Vic
toria In 1881 In memory of the prince 
consort, it la now confined to a alowly 
decreasing number of distinguished 
women. It Is the one Order of Chiv
alry in the 800 pages of Debrett’s 
Peerage to which additions are no 
longer made.

Apart from the Queen and other 
royal ladies there are but twelve 
members of the order living, Lady 
Lansdowne being the most promin
ent of these.

----------  > \ ,
Paris Scrub Woman
Kauri Millionaire

PARIS— A millionaire sermb-wo- 
man, who rummages in garbage cans 
and begs on the side, has been found 
by the police. Privations, they say, 
are killing her.

Keeping secret her name, the au
thorities nevertheless-vouch for her 
ownership of the apartment building 
where she lives in an unhealed at
tic r<w>m.

Ho- Income exceeds that of P-vin
ter Poincare. Besides the Paris build
ing, she wone two houses in Arras, 
three fart and some securities all val
ued at more than 2,000,Out) francs.

Whet, her day’s work is done she 
begs st church ceremonies. She Osh* 
gs food, clothing and saleable arti
cle* out ot the garbage cans that lino 
Paris sidewalks at. dark or dawn.

<xf

Here Is Judge Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis alighting. In New Orleans 
from the airplane that be used to 
get to the Crescent City from San 
Antonio. Tex. Judge Landis, be
lieves In speed In life as well as 

baseball- Note the cigar!

MEN WHO DO NOT LIFT

its methods and cooperative 
spirit.”

Discussing employe representation 
the hand book, which is published ev
ery two or three years, holds that 
“ labor’s solidarity is not sacrificed 
by any of their regulations and i t > 
concedes the principle of organized. 
Jfibof.”

“ Free and Intelligent cooperation 
affords the only sure foundation t&r 
American industry.”

The world is full of sympathy,
This statement has po donbt; 

When A ’s In trouble don't you think 
That B should help him outT

Of course we hsvn’t time ourselves 
To help Just anyone.

And yet we hope that someone else 
Will see that It is done.

We want the care and strife 
Of this whole world relieved; 

We'd have the battles grandly 
Fought, the victory achieved.

We do not core to take the lead—  
The bristles are too blunt.

At lifting we’re a failure.
But we’re spldndld on the grunt.

There are others often found 
As on our way we Jog,

Who want to 4o their lifting on 
. The email end of the log.

j They do a lot of blowing and 
...They strive to make It known, 

H ist If there werd none else to help 
They’d lift It all alone. <

If talking waa' effective
There’s scores and scores of men. 

Who’d move s  mountain off its base 
And move it back again.

B'ht aa a class, to state It plain,
In tanguags true but blunt. 

They’re not worth a cent to lift. 
For all they do Is grunt.
— By Jack Harris, Pampa School 

student. frSr-',

SOS FOR RATCATCHERS

FOR THE KIDDIES
course!

IT IS EASTER EGGS AND CANDY—  
AND WE HAVE THEM

BUT, for the He-man It Is the 
tempting take, the rUBhtfig, foattin 
Vruim the hushed Wood where 
cares are forgotten, and the only 
business is the business ot living.'JKf . /fjs v 1 f ,. ' *;sz - v-'~jfcyjrV.

There amid those sUfeM forces 
that make the ’whole world kin, 
the spice of the toy Is determined 
by a trusty gbh <* the fiy had the
rod and reel.

We have beeh outfitters haa ad
visor* to the Sportsmen for years 
and can help you mhke your selec
tions from the beat. .-

V dn  YOU*

WASHINGTON. April 9.- 
A spirit ef co-operation between em
ployer and employe is Increasingly 
evident In the Industrial world, says 
the Federal Council of Churches’ 
handbook, mode public today.

“ Employe representation haa 
grown until approximately 1,000 con
cerns with a million workers are 
using democratic methods in solving 
the problems in industrial relations 
as they, arise In the dally operation 
of mills and mines”  the statement 
continues. "In several of our more 
important industries employing 
about four millons of workers, em
ployers and regular jabor u n ic il^ m  
now working with reasonable har
mony and efficiency.

"The day of the docile organi
zation Is gone.”

“The churches,”  It declares/“ must 
stand for an Industrial order which 
Is democratic In its ideal, human In

in its

first

venture and i

pr
rural setting. Is the pital will

Orleans 
vey sho* 
stories i

M- K. Brown, who has been takli 
his vacation for about six weel 
la expected to return today.

Houston Parks 
Mobeetle Friday.

Commerce 
g o’clock.

Work on tiff,
Ins completion and It is expected the 
hospital will be ready by the first 
of May.

Mrs. J. 8. Logan has gone to 
a visitor In Wichita Falls to visit relatives for

a short time. '■

t e r ( / a n d i p .

NUNNALLY’S
Candy here in this Easter collection for 
every taste— chocolates with soft centers 
and caramels that melt in your mouth. 
Chocolate covered nuts aijd fruits. EaBter 
bunnies, chicks and vari-colored eggs.

DEAF AND DUMB
BOXER 18 IN JA1I

Mike Doran, deaf and dumb boxer 
harged with highway robbery, had 
la preliminary hearing Saturday 

norning before the Justice of the 
,M tt . He was bound over on a 
82,000 bond, hut was unable to give 
bond, and 'may be held over nntll 
the <June session.

Thursday afternoon Doran Is al
laged to have aasaultad and robbed 
Wilson Brown.' The alleged rob
bery took place gear the Wlllys- 
Knight garage on West Foster street 
Brown was hit in the eye and his 
face was badly cut by the blow.

Doran admits hitting Brown but 
maintains that he did not rob him. 
In the encounter Doran broke hts 
hand. LEDBETTER DRUG CO. NO. 3

. We Delh
Phone

Allan Herd, Mgr.

C a n d y

: '  For The Whole Family

ON EASTER DAY

•Xsi
• v.a ” '.Ww

H We have a  very complete 
assortment of Easter can
dies for both, kiddies and 
grown-ups. Easter eggs, 
rabbits and a fine display 
o f boxed chocolates.

£

PAMPA
CONFECTIONERY
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Embracing all the new 
shades and styles. In 
dresses you will find beau
tiful crepes and Georg

ettes. Coats of twill anti 
tweed, both for dress and 
street wear.

Especially 
Priced for

EASTER

THOMPSON 
HDW. Co.

Pboae 4ft

to New York

»z and Barboran of
Force also hope to 
to New York and

aa there 
one Bight 
Pol*, and 
ot South

IN BOTTLES 
8 CENTS IN PAMPA

refused, and

Friday

by the Dixie Troubadorea orchestra.
The boy* had the hall nicely de

corated for the occasion and every
one seemed at home in the aatrelty 
clothes.

DOROTHY MACKAILL in 
“ JUST ANOTHER BLOND"

Fire hundred hones trained at 
a tracks daring the winter and 
>0 more will come for the opening

m teivj-

\ f>  HAY 
ver to 
Air

Rene Fonek,
Noel Davis, Capt. C. A. Lindbergh, and 

Orteig prize; Germany-United States, 
nd mail service; Spalp to New York, 

De Bernardi; Spain to New York

ge H. Wilkins. '
Byrd and Antonio Pauly, 

to Honolulu, C. K. Vance; Vancou- 
od Australian members o f  Royal 

Honolulu. Lee Scheonhair.
air officers.

French fliers. '
YORK: Jorge Cartotte and  ̂ Hector

Pelletier D’Olsy,
Royal Australia:; Air Force. 

EVEREST: Jean Callao.

Associated Preaa.l
N E ^ YORK, April 9—  If police-1

cross-roads of the world this year 
they would have a'busy time direct
ing the traffic as the birdmen ot 
four continents soom along the at
mospheric highways to bring new 
glory to their homelands.

"Even it only a majority of the 
proposed flights are actually made,” 
an official of the Aeronatutical Cham
ber of Commence o f America told the 
ASSOCIATED PRESS today, "there 
will be more countries represented in 

' long flights this year than ever be
fore. <■

“ Besides t ie  flights already an
nounced. there also are a number ot 
flther noteworthy flights planned for 
the year, the details e f which can
not yet be made public. Among 
these flights will be attempts to 
break existing distance, duration, al
titude and epeed records.'*

Included In the flights already an
nounced are a race acroaa the At
lantic, flights to the North and South 
poles, a circuit of the Atlantic, a 
Jump over Mount Everest, s  dura
tion flight from France to Indo-Cht- 
na, a Pacific race from the West 
coast to Hawaii, and a Buenos Aires ] 
Aaw York round trip.

The Raymond Orteig prise of $25,- 
800 ton the first to fly between Paris 
and New York will be contended* for 
{y  several nations. Capt. Rene 
Fonek of FTBnce, whose attempt 
last year halted as he took off when 
his giant plane overturned, annoup 
oed that ho will try again this year. 
Commander Richard E. Byrd, who 
flew ov?r the
and Contmaader Noel Davis, have an
nounced their intention of attempt
ing to capture the honor for America. 
Captain C. A. Lindbergh, reserve 
officer and air mail pilot of St. Louis 
is another American who plans to 
try for the prise.

Captain 'Charles Nnngeser of 
Franca, also has announced he Will 
enter the flight. .

Two attempt arfl proposed for the 
summer to establish regular trans- 
Atlantic air passenger and mail ser
vice between Germany and the Uni
ted States. T  ■'

Other proposed trims- Atlantic 
non-stop flights which hav£ no. con
nection with the Orteig prise have 
been announced by Major Franco. 
Spanish aviator who flow across the 
Atlantic and hopes to fly direct from 
the Spanish coast to New York, and 

“ by the Italian De Bernardi wh 
pects to fly from Rome 
in a hydroplane.

Captains Estevez 
the Spanish Air 
fly from Spain 
thence to Cuba. .

There will probably be no i 
congestion of polar flights 
was last year, hut already 
is assured for the North 
there are two possibilities 
Pole flights.

Ckpt. George H. Wilkins and his 
party'have already left for the 
tic to resume their search for 
in the polar regions begun last year. 
They take to the air from Poiht Bar-

Commander Byrd is planning a 
South Pole flight, but his entrance In- 

raee may neceWltate 
another >ear. 

Argentina, also 
ale flight but that 1.

i1-*

from Paris to Jask, Persian port in 
the Arabian Sea.

French fliers plan to circle the At
lantic by air, taking in Dakar, Buen 
os Aires, Panama and New York, t 
distance of 40,000 kilometers.

A round trip from Buenos Aires to 
New York and return Is planned by 
Jorge Carriotte of France and Hec
tor Pterano, Argentine.

Pelletier D’Ulsy, French flier, pro- 
poees a 12,000 mile flight to Indo
china with only one atop In India, 
each leg o f kis Journey being far 
longer than the Paris-New York 
flight.

The Royal Australian air (arcs 
proposes a flight to Samoa, In a sea
plane via New Guinea, Solomon Is
lands, New Hebrides, New Caledonia 
and Fiji.

One flight is proposed with height 
as Its purpose. Jean CalUso who 
holds tkb French altitude record,' In
tends to attempt to fly over Mount 
Everest, >$,000 feet above the In
dian plain. Photographs will be tak
en in the hope Uifct they may be of 
assistance to expiditlons on foot at
tempting t« scale the unreached 
height. . I f ’ , i  : i*'*- ' *  

Notable among the flights already 
completed this year or now under 
way are the following: the Ameri
can good will flight to South Amer
ica, the Depinedo four-continent 
flight,, round trip from Madagascar 
to-France completed in February 
by Lieut. Marc. Bernard of France, 
round the world flight begun by 
Sarmento Beires of Portugal, aaq 
the flight Of the Uruguyan Larre- 
Uorges. ■ '* '■

-----------—  *

Jui
over to the 

at Mineola, Long 
part In scenes for “ Just An

other Blonds," which Alfred Santell 
directed in New York for A1 Rock
ett’s First National unit.

While there a parachute Jumper 
at the field went up and m ade,a 
Jump for the entertainment of Miss 
Mackalli, Louise Brooks, Jack Mul- 
<hall and William Collier Jr., who 
have the principal roles in the pic
ture. After it was over. Miss Mack- 
aill asked permission to 
Jump too.

Of course she wee 
became more than peeved over it. 
-*T want to make a parachute Jump” 
declared Dorothy. “ $ome day I 
would like nothing better than to 
get a Job as a professional parachute 
Jumper and make exhibition jumps. 
I imagine there must be many 
thrills connected with it.’ ’

But Producer A! Rockett only 
smiled, winked at Director Santell, 
and walked away, still firmly refus
ing to let the young lady risk her 
neck.

“ Just Another Blonde”  is the 
Monday feature at the Rex theatre.

FELL8v PING GRIZZLY

REVELSTOKE. B. 'd.— A settler 
near bore had the startling experi
ence of hilling a huge grizzly bear 
with the same stroke ot an ax that 
felled a tree. v *

The tree was hollow, and the 
bear had curled up in it for his 
winter’s nap. The settler's ax sunk 
into the animal's squll.

A Cook Honored

• >“ Vv> t

=

Wmm:

Queen Mary Favor*
/ American Hostesse*

(Hr 1 h  AwoelaM Pish.) 
LONDON, April ».— In common 

with the late King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra, Oing” George and Queen 
Mary shew «  vVcdll«*--iiou for having 
American hostesses.

Since the beginning o f/th e  pres
ent London season they have boa- 
ored with their presence at dinner 
the Duke ot Roxburghe, whose duch
ess was a daughter ot Ogdon Goulet 
o f Newport and Earl and Count 
Beatty. Lady Beatty Is a member ot 
the Marshal Field family o f Chicago. 
Their majesties similarly honored 
Lord and Lady Astor (again Amer
ican) and the Countess of Oranard, 
who was MIsjr Ogden Mills of-New 
York

The firemen made % trial 
day night, at 8 
was started ne:
The reason tor the run was 
some new men.

Speed was missing on the run, but
the new p»en were quick to lean . 
Chief 'Ben White now has 92 men on
the force.

At a meeting of the fire-committee 
Friday afternoon, delegates to the 
Fire Prevention convention In Saa 
Antonio, June 14, I t  and I t  ware 
choeen.

The Pam pa delegatee are BuuzMe
Rose and Lloyd Bennett. They will 

compauted by Ben White, Are 
John Andrews, fire marshall, 

ana Alex Schneider, ex-flre chief and 
an active worker in the Are depart
ment.

l nations.
The Camden Handicap, with Boot 

to Boot, Baggenbaggage and Broad
way Jones, Bradley’s stake winners 
o f Ifltfl, and IS horses also entered 
in thu Kentucky Derby, Is a leading 
attraction, while the Ashland Oaks 
also Is expected to give a good line 
on Derby horses.

tne tracks during the 
200 more will come for 
meet.

Wilson Plummer of the Oil 
Supply oompany left Saturday 
Borger, where he will be with 
same company at that place.

Couples 
Legion Dance

night the American Lag
an overall and apron dance 

in their rooms, and 70 couples dress
ed In overalls, aprons, house dresses 
and street cloths enjoyed the music 

the Dixie Troubadores orchestra.

Coca Cola
IS  BOTTLMB

5 CENTS IN PAMPA

Lexington Races Give 
Line On Derby Horses

, (By The Anocimted Frees.)
LEXINGTON. Ky., April 8 — The 

historic track of the Kentucky Rac
ing Association at Lexington, now in 
its ninety-ninth year, will f>e the 
scene for the opening of Kentucky's 
1927 horse racing season on April 
99.

The events will pontlnue ten days 
and Will be featured by four stake 
races. They aw  the Camdew Handl
e d  for $3,'800 added, with 44 nomin
ations; Ashland Oaks, $9,000 added 
with 42 nominations; Idle riour 
Stakes, $3,000 added, with 65 nont-

FOR RENT
Protect yowr floor by renting 

r Johnson’s Electric floor

is paying his 
i by cooking la 

been elected 
» University of Ok- 

pretty 
Is

CLEAN CLOTHES 
LAST LONGER
SOUTH SIDE 

TAILORS
Fhoae $41 Pampa, Texm

T H l

■> in—is ii tpi m

When In Amarillo, make the

PARKER HOTEL
YOUR HOME!

Running hot and, cold water 
in all rodms.

RATES VERY REASONABLE 
$14 East 10th fltreat.. 

Phone 9848.
— ~   ........■ — ■ ■ ■

■jj ..■■■iiju.ai*
■awnmmanM

What W . Do

i • . .

. HILL
PRESENTS AN INTERESTING DISPLAY OF

Easter Frocks
100 New Easter Coats 150 New Easter Dresses

ms;.

.OUR GREATEST MILLINERY SALE OF 
t i ; |  THE SEASON

—offering more then 200 of the smartest Hats that the makers ha 
» produced for our Easter selling at— . 1 ^ 4 ]

I Hr

$2.49 to $5.90

m iW m



Paper Route Helps 
Pen Athlete Pay 

For His Education
(B r T h . Associated Press.)

PHILADELPHIA, AprU I — One 
pair of less that flash along the 
cinder path at the University of 
Pennsylvania help their possessor 
pay for an education.

A former Penn track captain and 
Intercollegiate half-mile champion, 
Earl Eby, living in his father-in- 
law’s parsonage at Chester, near 
here, made this discovery.

Eby was aroused one morning by 
his‘ barking dog. Wanting a little 
more sleepi before leaving for his 
day’s work, he let the <V>g out of 
the house Just as a newspaper was 
tossed on the porch.

Looking up, Eby recognized the 
carrier as Charley Giles, the best 
two-mller on Lawson Robertson’s 
University of Pennsylvania track 
team. Surprised, Eby stopped him 
for a tallu';

For two years, the runner said, 
he had' been carrying newspapers to 
help him through the university. 
After completing his paper route, he 
comes to Philadelphia, attends his 
classes, does a turn at practicing on 
the track and returns to Chester for 
ptndy and sleep.

"I  don’t mind being crowded for 
time,”  Giles told Eby. ’ ’Getting up 
at that hour is not a novelty or a 
hardship. It isn't pleasant, of 
course, but I am quite used to It 
■ow."

Eby told Cpach Robertson In the 
hope that an easier job could he 
found for the runner and permit 
him to spend more time with his 
studies and In track work.
* In the Intercollegiate Indoor 
championship competition In New 
York, Giles finished a strong leader 
over Roger Fouracre of Pennsylvania 
State, one of the best distance run
ners in the east. Robertson did not 
understand Giles’ baste to catch a 
train for Chester after the race, but 
it now develops he bed to get back 
to the home town to deliver the 
Sunday pa piers, the heaviest load of 
the week.

Giles feared to let "Robbie” know 
what he was doing as he felt he 
would have to give up either the 
paper route or running.

“ I want to be a champion and I 
think I can, especially with ‘Robbie’

Despite unusual handicaps, boat
ing still claims'Its thousands of ad
dicts in the metropolis.

For a city entirely suigfobnded by 
water Manhattan offers little eneour-

Ruth’s Trainer
Expects Another 

Season For Him

to McGoverq’s contention that “ Col
onel Jake”  Ruppert, owner o f the 
Yankees, hasn't taken such a tre
mendous gamble in Signing Ruth to 
a three-year contract calling for the 
grand total of f 210,00C.

“ Ruth Is good for at least five 
more years df top-notch baseball be
cause he has convinced himself that 
he must keep in condition and, at 
the same time discovered how to do
IS ” lfnflnnapn rl m (llmirmsiJI —r ■ ■ ” ~11, aicixovern n e u a re u .

"In tact, the success that has come 
from following just ordinary com
mon-sense systems o f exercise and 
diet have converted Rath from a 
free and easy liver almost to a phys
ical culture fiend.

“ Up until a year or two ago, Ruth 
followed no set system o f living. He 
Indulged end thought he could get 
away with It until be was brought 
up with a  jolt against the cold fact 
that his baseball days were number
ed unless he turned over a new leaf. 
How well he did, that was Illustrated 
by his wonderful record lest yeer, 
In the pennant race and world’s

series. I look for him to have an
other big season In the coming cam
paign.”

Last spring Ruth handed McGov
ern a check for <1,000 after complet
ing his conditioning course. This 
year, in addition to a substantial 
fee, he paid McGovern’s expenses 
for the trip from New York to Hol
lywood and return.

NEW YORK, AprU 9.-—The Yan
kee Stadium frequently ' has been 
labelled “ The House That Ruth
Hullt.”  Now the catch-phrase art
ists have tagged Artie McGovern, 
New York gymnasium Instructor and 
physical 
Who Bu

CLAIMS OLDEST SONGBIRD 
BALLYMAHON, Ireland, John 

Sparks h is a pkylark that has sung

Iture expert, as “ The Man 
Ruth,!’ /V  

McGovern haq been chiefly respon
sible for keeping the Babe’s fam
ous waist-line down to something 
like normal proportions In the past 
two years. Ruth’s greet come-back 
o f 192 S came after gn intensive 
training and dieting campaign unde.' 
McGovern's direction and when the 
big slugger wanted to get In shape 
again early this year, whUe dabbling 
In motion pictures at Hollywood, 
he sent a trans-continental call for 
Artis’s  assistance.

There Is some authority, therefore,

Are You Interested In Pretty Things?
If So, Take Free Instruction In

PAINTEXING, CLAY WORK, 
DECORATIVE WORK, ETC. ,v

At The Pampette Art Studio, Room 6, Duncan Bldg

will return include Infielders Jay professors wear them. Jokesteri in- 
Kirke and Dutch Heilman; pitchers | sinuate It is the nearest approach 
Blankenship and Barnabe and oat- the wearers will ever make to real 
fielder Bonowltz. Blankenship was \ learning. W AY OUT INTHIS SPRING WE’RE

FRONT WITH

RECEIVING

VISIT
EACH

A siesifeife -

Add* Young Men 
During The Winter

(BpeeM to Tin News.)
SHREVEPORT, La , April 9 — In 

some respects the Shreveport Sports 
prill resemble the team that finished 
fourth last season, in others the re
semblance will not be so marked.

Freshening touches In the outfield 
gad infield, additional strength be
hind the bat and new pitchers galore 
the majority o f them just beginning 
to cut their Class A teeth— such are 
the results o f , a winter’s effort by 
Manager Art Phelan at the auction 
block and the trading poqta.

The loss of pitchers Charlie Barns- 
be and Homer Blankenship by trans
fer to the Chicago White Sox so dis
tressed Manager Phelan that he cor- 
rajed pitchers from the far corners1 
of the land in an effort to discover 
worthy successors to the two. And his 
efforts hare not gone entirely unre
warded. Several of the juveniles have 
shown promise In the spring exhibi
tion games, among them Maurice 
Cilark, Mark Rainey, Albert William
son and Fred Polvoght. And with 
Grady Adkins and Harry Thompson 
and possibly Joe Qleason and BUI 
Whitaker are the veteran members 
of the staff, pljtchlng prospects of 
the Sports are somewhat brighter 
than they were expected at first.

Two Good Hold-overs
Behind the bat two hold-overs 

from last season, Roy ‘ ‘Peaches’ ’ Gra
ham and Fred “ Red”  Wilder. The 
third backstop is Pete Ritchie, late 
of Mobile who has been handicapped 
during the spring by a lame thumb.

The infield is SO per cent new wttb 
Roy Meore, at first, Pete Kildruff at 
second, George Dlstel or A1 Maderas 
at short and Andy Woehrs or Sammy 
Barnes at third. Moore was at one 
time a pitcher with the W aco club 
in the days of the Ellis Hardy re
gime and became a first baseman 
when his pitching arm went lame. 
He was one o f the leading sluggers 
In the South Atlantic league last sea
son. Kildruff, verteran of major and 
minor league baseball, hag been tbe 
spring sanation liere with his ter- 
rilflc hitting. Rarely do the Sports 
play a game that Kildruff does not 
get from two to four hits. It is a 
close race at short between Distal 
and Maderas, but the latter has a reo-

recalled by the White Sox and Barn 
be was sold to the same team and 
Bonowltz was sold to Oklahoma City, 
later being peddled by that tram to 
Fort Worth. Klrke was sold to De- 
Gatnr. *
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GOOD WINDOW

Make it a habit to stop at thi» window in oar Bank every 
time you receive your pay check. You’ll be surprised 
how rapidly your account will grow. - ' ^  w k  M

i  \  START THIS PAY DAY
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This, the buggy In which Kaiser Wilhelm rode when kaiaerlsra was 
In flower, has been brought to the United States by Stephen H. Clark 
o f High Point, N. C., a collector of antique vehicles for years. The 

'toperlal cost o f arms appears just beneath. the driver's seat.

—  — ...1
NEW YORK, April 9.— Southern 

•’colonels”  who get their titles by 
“ being good to shine boys" have 
their counterpart la a suburban town 
on tbe shores of Long Island Sound.

The townspeople explain the pres
ence of innumerable “ captains”  by 
saying that every time a man gets 
even a row boat he paints his name 
on It with captain in front and the 
title stickq. ■ i-J1 v‘i- »£>-:,*•

The heat nlckle’s worth In tram Is 
the ferry ride from South Ferry to 
Staten Island, in the opinion o f some 
New Yorkers. ■’ •'-vtt

out every 
gerous ti

are lined 
f boats areMvwve ewe w

Pfet;

One New York store 
tees Its silk hose 
fertog an exchs 
that runs, has 
busy satisfying _ _ _

The' department la “ Ford-rfcd.”  
an inspector passing on the damage, 
a clerk writing out a check and an
other clerk making the substitution.
•7- -IlglS )”  V-V

The news butcher on a train that 
passes a college town within commu
ting range o f New York declares that 
he has to censor bis stock whenever 
he nears that and other towns where 
college girls'are likely to get aboard, 

“ The chaperones will let the girls 
buy almost any magazine but two,”  
says the butcher, “ and the girls want 
those two most, of all,„. J like to sell 
these because they carry the largest 
commissions. Bnt If I do I have' a

Style ekperts is Loudon, New York, Paris, Palm Beach, fit the big 
universities, have given us the new things the minute they appeared; 
they’re here qow.

WB FEATURE AND FULLY GUARANTEE
HART SCIIAFFNER & MARX ^

— AND—  'P::'-
^ ■ CURLEE CLOTHES ' W "

-%  FOR MEN, AND „  -■ .V .L ^
'  n v PERFECTION CLOTHES FOR BOYS • > . ' y f

Our Stock Could Hardly Be More Complete With—
Men’s Suits Priced From Boys’ Suits Priced From HJb

$29 To $75 $12.50 To $30.00
/  Only One Week Left In Which to Select Y ou r^ P P  

2 "  Easter Suit, Hat and Shoes . J.

<1’ -dsm  
if :md‘ 
H

ife* -
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j j f f o f c x - '

i f f l m

The Popular Store For Men
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MORNING.

For Reed Group
t lo n  (By The Associated Fran.)

“ It is all very well to talk about WASHINGTON, April 9.-—No funds 
pleasing future generations, she ob- will be. authorised for the Reed 
served. “ But after all, afe the peo- j campaign funds iavestlgatin commit- 
ple of tomorrow more worth pleas- tee despite the recent ruling of Vlce- 
ing than the people of today? (President Dawes that the committee

“ I am content to bring enjoyment shoiyd be considered as legally ex- 
to the great multitude of picture-go-' istant.

"Darkness Reigned,”  soloist, Miss 
Mary H obart.’

Dnet, “ Come Only Salvation”  Mrs. 
E. E. Fisher and Mrs. H. C. Price.

Choms, "Easter Dawning,”  trie, 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette, Mrs. E. E. 
Fisher and Mr. E. B. 8tok«*y

Soprano solo and ehotr, “ Easter 
Tiding,”  soloist. Mrs. A. H. Doucette.

Lester Matlock o f Borger was ar
rested Saturday morning and charg
ed with reckless driving 6n Thurs
day, when It ie said he ran into a, 
car driven by George Ernest.

Mr. Ernest was on his way te Am
arillo In a Dodge touring car.

About five miles from Pampa, a 
Ford car driven by Matlock turned 

Mss. Ernest who washis car over, 
accompanying her husband, was se
verely shaken and bruised about the 
bo<Vr Mr. Ernst escaped with 
slight cuts. -•'/

■fi. ». $<■• 1
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(By The Awoctatart I ’m .)
WASHINGTON— C o n  g r e  s 

’ growing younger, and more ath 
as time passes.

That epigrammstical condition is 
attributed hy supportbrs of the di- 

0  rect primary to the direct primary, 
by defenders d f  the yonnger gene
ration to the Increasing Influence 
of each succeeding younger gener
ation, hy others to the fact that, sev
eral years ago an unusually large 
number of members died within a 
short period. Some even go so tar 
as to suggest that It may be due to 
the spreading popularity of outdoor 
recreation among people In general 
and constituants In particular.

Whatever the cause, mqfe members 
o f congress, and notioably of the sen
ate, where the average age is tra- 

- dltionatly higher than ia the house, 
are interested now In various forms 
o f  exercise than over before. With 
a  tong recess ahead of them, they can 
bo expected to pay more attention to 
the development of their skill dur
ing the spring and summer than has 
boon possible since last. toll.

The majority, bf course, is made 
up of golfers, headed by Viee Presi
dent Dawes, and including *t .least 

, one Representative, William B. Oli
ver tit Alabama, who shoots consis
tently under 90. Tennis, however, 
to represented, together with horse- 
batik riding, hunting. Ashing, swim
ming, walking, gymnasium exorcises, 
and (he well-known “ dally doMf*,’ ’

Several have notable athletic car
eers ’behind them. Representative 
Ktoniel ,-A. Reed, of New York, y rla s  
mover In the organisation, back in 
XA20, of the -house gymnasium, which 
to muUntntoed through prMMtto Yjub- 
osslpttons by members, was a Mot- 
ball wad wrestling star at Cornell, 
Whose he later served ' fopSfiteen 
jrenm ms gridiron coach. Ho also 
was coach for Penn Stater for a time. 
And Representative Albert H.

, of .Indiana, one of those who be
came Interested In the gymnasium 
Idea, has given him credit for re
storing his health.

Senator Henry W. Keyes, of Now 
Hampshire, once was the sfroke, and 
later coach, of the Harvard crew, 
while Senator Daniel F. Stock, of Io
wa, and Representative Hamilton 
Fish, Jr., of New York, were cele
brated foothgtr players.

Senator William E. Borahl o f Id
aho, Is one of the most widely known 
horsemen. Senators Harry B. Hawes, 
Of Missouri, and Steck share enthus
iasm for hunting and Ashing, while 
the senate golfers number Walter 
E. Edge, o f Now Jersey; Frederick 
H. Glltett, of Massachusetts; both 
Joneses, one o f  New Mexico add the 
other o f Washington, and Joseph T. 
Robinson at Arkansas; the democra
tic floor leader, among the ablest of 
their pellet chasers. George Wharton 
Pepper, o f  Pennsylvania, w*K the 
loading exponent of strenuogity In 
the form o f tennis during 4 6  term, 
Which ended with the last'lcongresa.

Speaker Longworth Is g, hiker, and 
so, after a fashion, is Representative 
Ttlaon, when it to considered that he 
lives two or throe miles from the cap- 
ltd  and walks to and from work 
whenever he to not too pressed for 
time, or too deproosod by the weath
er. He also to a “ dally dozen", devo
tee, likes wafor sports, and lists

Representative John N. Garner of 
Texas is a hunter by choice; Florel- 
Io H. La Guardia, of New York, an

[aviator; Fred A. Britten, of Illinois, 
a boxer; Isaac Bacharoch, of New 
Jersey, f  yachtsman, and Martin L. 
jDavey, of Ohio, a doctor of trees. In 
addition, the house could produce

<By t o *  Associated Frees.)
SAN ANTONIO. April An an

onymous capitalist, who does not 
even live In San Antonio, is giving 
this city one of the biggest musical 
entertainments ever staged in the 
south, by financing tha presentation 
of Dublos’ oratorio, “ Tha Seven 
Last Word*.”

The production, which to to be 
given In the municipal auditorium 
on Good Friday, April 15, will cost 
|10,000, have a chorus o f 800 voices.

admitting any of the secretaries, and 
It has become necessary to add an 
Indoor tee to the gymnasium equip
ment to satisfy tha craving for dex
terity. j l j V ' - ' ? ) * rC li’. ’ '

sizeable golf tournament without thrfe famous singers as soloists and
be accompanied by a S 0-piece or
chestra.

Rafael Dias, tenor of the Metro
politan Opera company; Alexander 
Kisselburgh, baritone o f the Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian church, New 

| York, and Ruth Rogers, well known 
soprano, will sing the leads.

The oratorio Is pie story of Christ 
on the Cros f̂, set to music.

Presbyterian Choir 
Prepares Cantata 

For Easter Sunday
The choir of the First Presby

terian church will give an Easter 
cantata jn the Rex theatre Sunday 
evening. April 17, at 8 o ’clock. A1J 
are Invited to attend this entertain
ment. v ...

Consisting o f solos, quartets and 
choruses the cantata, “ Life Everlast
ing,” by H. W. Petrie, to very ap
propriate to the Banter spirit.

Program; ' - ;
Opening chorus by

Two Italians 
— Must Die Soon

In Electric Chair
(By to *  l e e h M  P m .)  

DEDHAM; Mass.. April 9.— Sen
tence o f death In the electric chair 
during the week o f July 10, waa 
Imposed today upon Nicola Sacco 
and Battalomo Vaazetti, whose fight 
for a new trial after their convic
tion o f murder In 1*81, aroused In
terest In many countries.

Judge Webster Theayer of the 
superior court pronounced Che sen
tence. lie presided over their trial. 

■■- w.
PIANO PH’I’ ll,S ARE

HEARD TN RECITAL

Says
Mary Pickford

(By The Associated Press.)

By O. E. WADE WERNER

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.;—Who are the 
immortals of the movies?

There aren’t any, says Mary Pick- 
ford. Deathless popularity on the 
screen is noi  within reach of film 
players; the medium In which they 
work Is too constantly changing.

The actress, whose screen span 
has seen the rise and fall of many 
brilliant film meteors, was in a phil
osophical mood.

"W e of the pictures,”  said she,
“ are of the moment only.

“ Ten years from nosy the films we 
are so proud of today will be mere 
curiosities And I. foi one, don’t 
warn to see myself in a picture ten M o r e  F u n d s
years old.’*

Miss Pickford confessed she found 
nothing to cry about in thg, situa
tion. V\". .  ̂ -r  •*.
, ’ “ It is all very well to, talk about 
pleasing future generations, she ob
served.

ny

| “ wrestling with other congressmen”  
among hts exercises.

l lb K&'5

after many
v would

in comparison with the pictures of s 
later period of technical develop
ment"

Miss Pickford appreciates the fact
that a historian of motion pictures 
probably would relate something of 
her career, and In that sense there 
would be an immortality of the mov
ies. • ;

Asked If she ever thought of play
ing one of the queens of history, she 
replied:

“ It would be too difficult. People 
would go to the theatre expecting to 
see Mary Pickford, an.- .. would be 
impossible to make many of them 
#e« any historical character I might 
portray as anything else than the 
girl they knew as Mary Pickford.

, “ Film stars are too vividly well 
known to play successfully the great 
characters of history.

today

regarding

Frightened, Boy 
Crawls In Box 

And Is Burned
(By The Associated Preaa.)

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, April 9.—  
Frightened when matches be light
ed set fire to hay in his father**
barn, George Best, 5 years old, 
jumped into a feed box, closed tha 
lid, and was burned to death whan 
flames destroyed the barn here to
day. - ------  — .—  .   ;
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Coca Cola
IN BOTTLES ,;f,

•  CENTS IN PAMPA

pupils « f  Mrs. T. X. Ra 
a pleasing recital at the 

high school auditorium Thursday af-

Aaneug ( t o w  Who were <en the
program are:

Odessa Winkler, Elisabeth Graham 
Wiley Reynolds, Catherine Sulllns, 
Mildred Haggard, Peggy Johnson, 
Leah Lane, Isabel Baer, Ruth Rey
nolds, Winifned Cooper, Claudine 
Lawrence, Deris Hall, Aleta Barnard, 
Yvonne Thomas, Irene Coffin, Annie 
L. Burleson, Dorothy Dodd, Cather
ine Vincent, Ernest B&rksdaye, Lor
etta Fletcher, Elisabeth Barrett, 
Mary E. Yoder. . 'T~
_ Marjorie Buckler, Florence Baer,
Hasel Fletcher, Audry Noel. Lillian 
Keahey, Viola Haggard. Fern Hugh
ey, Wanda Barnard, Eloise Lane, 
Minnie V. Haynes, Ruth Henry, Mar
garet Buckler, Virginia Rose, Paul
ine Barnard, Frances Finley, Dorothy 
AchtlHng, Hasel Fletcher.

The Kfirad Yma Wart Wfeeim 
Y ohji Wsunift lit,

Easter stimulates social activities and what else but .music 
adds so much to the enjoyment of the occasion.

COLUEIAS in all sizes 
ahd the latest records oat

J m m g . Easter
I [ i

l  m

-a n d  TIRES

Don’t let ttuyse old tires spoil the day Easter 
Sunday. They have served you long and well 
through the winter months. Discard them for 
new Generals and get the maximum joy from the 
new season. ,

think of the C-G Motcr. We 
four hour service.

*HT SHINES AT NIGHT

estions for Easter
CANDIES— TOILET ARTICLES*—KODAKS

Can Easter be complete without those tokens that exp 
ness of the season? The freshest candies, the newest 
most refreshing drinks and toilet preparations that 
ness from drying winds, are merely hints of our

—

- * *  J. x” V, •
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The Pampa Athletic Club, through 
Ite board of director*, F. P. Reid, 
Otto Studer, M. K.'Brown, and Bari 
Rice, has commenced operations on 
the building of an athletic field on 
the Kiami road a short distance 
north of the Cook-Adams addition, 
and every effort Is being put forth 
to have the field in as good condi
tion as possible for the game be
tween the local team and the Amar
illo Western league team Tuesday. 
Work Is being carried on under the 
direction of F. G. AIsop, who expects 
to hare the field in good shape by 
that time.

The club 1b now taking member
ships, and during the next few days 
will cover the city on its drive.

To Cost *4,000
The athletic field will cost approx

imately $4,000 Including the grand 
stand, fence, showers, and dressing 
rooms, and getting the ground in 
shape for a real basebal diamond. 
The stands,

club. In that case the subscriber 
ill receive stock in the athletic field, 
and on such stock the subscriber will 
receive 16 per cent of the gate re
ceipts less expenses on the amount 
that he subscribes bears to the ratio 
of the amount subscribed for the 
building of the athletic field on both ■■ 
baseball and football events. If the 
club building is organised, however, 
there will be no dividends paid on 
the memberships, and the earnings 
of the club will be used in Increased 
services and a fund for additional

Athletic Pitcher*
Have a Fast Ball

To Be Chartered
The maximum amount for which 

the club wil be organised will be 
$75,000, In which case It will not 
be necessary to take a loan on the 
club property, but In all probability 
it will only be necessary to charter 
the club on a basis of $40,000*to $60,- 
000. This will be a matter frijtthe

holiday in the city of Pampa, and i PHILADELPHIA. *■— A group of 
urge that everyone that is inclined to American league umpires and play- 
baseball attend the game, and by ers Tampa before the training 
your presence give the players en- cwnP began breaking up were dis
couragement. | cussing the best “ fast ball”  boasted

‘Given under my band and seal by lefthanded pitchers in the Amerl- 
this seal this ninth day day o f Ap- can league. j
rll 1027. Grove qf the Athletics waa about

Signed, F, P. REID.'Mayor. t0 wi“  the honor when a "dark
C. H. FISHER, city secretary. horse”  entered, another Athletic 
The game will be played at 3 p. Pitcher. The discussion turned to 

m. at the new home of the Pampa Walherg, who was credited in the 
Grays, on the Miami road, one mile *r0“ P w,th even faster ball than 
north of the city, which Is now under Grove, “ when be leU it go.”  Wal- 
constrnctlon gnd will be ready for berg, according to the experts, holds 
Tuesday’s game.. back some of his stuff and seldom

_____ j_____ ._____ .puts It on display.

when completed, will 
have a seating capacity of 1,600 and 
at a later time, the club .expects to 
continue the bleachers along the sides 
of the field for football purposes.

The general plan of the club Is 
to build a down town athletie club 
building. Including gymnasium, show
ers, lounge and recreation rooms, a 
boxing room, wrestling room, fenc
ing room, pool and billiard room, 
bowling alley, library, dining room,
and kitchen, which will bp a center
0  . . . . .  . . . ' .

Net Star* Spread
Tennis In France Sale of Hornsby 

Stock Settles 
"  v Long Dispute

f TOO MANY TEACHERS 
GHENT, Belgium.—-There are 34 

professors for only 29 students at 
the University of Ghent school of 
commerce since it waa restricted to 
teaching Flemish language.

for all kinds of inter-organization ac
tivities, and where .contents of var
ious kinds ‘can be held. The clftb 
will sponsor and eontrol semi-profes
sional baseball, football and basket
ball teams, and will also conduct 
baseball,, football, and basket-ball 
bail games between various organisa
tions in and around Pampa. It will 
be in all ways a metropolitan ath
letic club with All features included 
that can be found in any club. The 
club expects also to be able to put 
In a number o f tennis and handball 
courts In connection with the down
town club house.

Ultimate Value *75,000 
•The cost of the club and athletic 

field when completed Will amount to. 
•bout $76,000. The athletic field 
is the first unit in this building plan, 
so as to furnish a home field for the 
baseball team already organised and 
running. The club is the first build
ing .the athletip field and when this 
is completed will turn its attention 
to building a downtown home.

The cost of a membership in the 
club is $100.00 which carries With 
it voting powers and all o f the pri
vileges of the club.

However at the present time the 
dub is only collecting the sum of $26 
per member, and in the event that 
for any reason it may not be practi
cal to build the club house, the $26 
is the only amount that will be col
lected from the subscribers to the

PARIS.— The success of Suzanne 
Lenglen and her illustrious com
patriots. Cochet. Borotra and La- 
coste, has gone far toward pop
ularising tennis in France.

Until the names Of French cham
pions began to blaze across the sky 
of the racquet world tennis was 
only for the wealthy. The few 
courts that were available belong
ed to exclusive tubs or even more 
exclusive and high priced hotels.

That is slowly changing and pop
ular enthusiasm Is demanding more 
courts. It Is estimated that more 
than 200 new tennis "parks”  where 
the game may be enjoyed for a small | 
fee are being b'lilt In the neighbor
hood of Paris this year.'

BOBBIE CHICK FAMILY CLINGS TO FARM 
Fe r r y , n . t  a  112-acre farm- 

near here has been held by the de
scendants of Moses Hall for 100 
years, a record for this region.

(By The Associated Fmu.)
NEW YORK, April 9 — The dis- 

i pute over Rogers Hornsby’s owner
ship of St. Louis baseball club stock 
was settled here today by a compro- 

1 mise agreements calling for a price 
j understood to be about $100 a share 
or $ ll6 ,700 for the Giant star's 

l holdings. ,

Mrs! Ben White, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Gil land and Mra. Fred Rush drove 
to Amarillo Thursday.

Miss Webb of Claude was in the 
city shopping on Friday.

Bobby Chick and Joe Kopecky are 
al$ primed for theijf tussle at the 
skating rink Tuesday night at 3 
o ’clock. There will be a four- 
round boxing exhibition previous to 
the mat go.

Kopecky is a panther when It 
comes to wrestling; and Is to meet 
one just as good in Bobbie Chick, 
the Lincoln flash. When these n o  
meet it Is going to be a fast, rough 
and tumble affair as these lik* don’t 
lore each other and will be in there 
with everything they have. They 
are hurling newspaper talk at fine 
another now,and when they meet It 
la going to be worth seeing.

Aged Maine Bowler 
Roll* for 10 Hours

ROGlCLAND, Me.— Lincoln Speed. 
62, is In the market for honors as 
a Marathon bowler. He rolled 79 
strings In 10 hours.

Finishing at 11 o ’clock at night, 
tie made It a perfect day by walk
ing several miles back to his home 
at Owl’s Head. Mr.. Speed said he 
would have stayed longer, but the

INVESTMENT IN COOD APPEARANCE

PAMPA O A .L» S S W * SUNDAY
. *
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— /oor Track 
Is Stax CoachFirst Unit of $75,000 Athletic 

Club Property Is Baseball Park 
Now Under Construction In City

: *

- .  j*

ayor Proclaims 
Part Holiday F 

Baseball
After talking with the secretary 

and management of the Pampa base
ball/club, Mayor F. P. Held yester
day Issued the following proclama
tion

“ Being advised t>y the secretary of 
the local baseball club that they have 
turuuged m have the opening ball 
game of the season Tuesday April II, 
with the Amarillo Texans entrants in 
the Western league, and whereas 
the people of America and the citi
zens of Pampa all agree that ’gll work 
and no play makes Jack a dull boy’, 
and further, since baseball Is recog
nised as our great American national 
game and one of science, skill and 
athletic ability,’ I, F. P. Reid, Mayor 
of Pampa, do hereby proclaim Tues
day afternoon from 2 to 6 p. m. a 
holiday in the city of Pampa, and j

LINCOLN. Neb.— Henry ’Igd la#*  
Schulte, track coach at the Univer
sity o f Nebraska, was a great foot
ball star on Michigan’s polnt-a- 

fUWfite team, hot no track perforwt 
He made himself a track coa c*er.

At Missouri. Schulte made a 
world record holder of ob Simpson, 
hurdler, with the arm-action-and- 
body-pitch form he is credited with 
originating. Then he developed 
Jackson Scholz, sprinter. At Ne
braska be tutored Locke Ust year to 
a 106-yarth record, and this year he 
is grooming Wlrslg, 13-toot vaulter. 
He devised the palm-back method 
of passing batons to speed up his 
relay teams. >.

Miss Lillian Newton is spending 
mark on one string was 127, and Sunday with relatives and friends 
the lowest was 81. .In Erick.

__ _
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Is Ready to
—and all the peopie are planning 
smart new clothes for Easter morning.

You, too, good  sir?
I

W e  thought so. A nd that’s where 
we can help you. Frankly, we’re 
m ighty proud of all the new Spring 
merchandise we’re showing now.J|

Hats, shirts, neckwear, gloves and 
other accessories to complete the 
well-planned wardrobe—to fittingly 
complement

NONE.BETTER TO BE FOUND THAN YOU SEE

. L '

NIGHT
ANYWHERE— ANY TIME

Gift
OPPOSITE



A smart accessory designed for 
the black and white costume ta a 
sandal fashioned of black ' and 
white polka dotted patent leather.

Soviet Women Ignore . 
Changing Fashions mtiim

SAMARKAND, Uzbekistan Soviet 
Republic.— Moslem women of this '  •
remote part of the Soviet Union are Mr and Mrs. Sam Feinberg have 
nnawhle of changing fashions, and returned from a trip to points In 
Samarkanu and it* women are much | California. They made the trip 
the same as t|;ey were in Tamer-1 overland and report quite a bit o f 
lane's time. "  train In California, which all native

Women of the weaieix, world i Californians claim Is ' "unusual1.”  .1
would be amazed at the weiVil stan- ----------
dardized costume, the “ yashmak.”  a C. C. Cooke and C. P. Buckler re
black garment whose back, la fash- burned Thursday from Chlckaaha, 
toned In the shape of a coffin lid. OkU , where they have been at-
The grim appearance of a walking tendUR; the Rotary convention.
coffin which this gives to many na- , V « . . v —--------
lives Is heightened by the wearing Bruce Rerney has returned - to 
of a "ferigee," a black hood, which Wichita Falls ,after spending several
enshrouds the entire head. When months here. v
groups of these spectre-llke figures I ------
move furtively through the narrow] Ira Moore left Saturday for 
streets the scene suggests an animat-. Wichita Falls, where h# will make 
ed cemetery. 'hie future home. v

. —- •• ■». . - ..............  ....  - . X-'..-  , ,
Mrs. Archie Cole is suffering with 

an attack of the flu.

Local Women Go 
To School Meet

Quite a few Pampa citizens went 
to McLean Friday to the track meet.

Among those that went were: 
Mesdames Annie Daniels. A. H. Dou- 
tftle, L. C. McMurtl’y, Tom Rose, 

, Stowell and Misses Morris. Pyron, 
Stolls, Morrison Moleta l.efors, 
Reeves and Heed. Messrs. R. C. 
Campbell, J. L. Lester and Mr. and 
W s . 3. L. Noel. »

English Portia t 
Seeks Vote For 

Women Under 30 James Anderson left Saturday for 
his home in Wichita Falls.

• Mrs. A. B. Zahn left Saturday for
Norman, OMa, to visit her - daugh
ter, who is a Student at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma.

LIVERPOOL. Eng., April >.— A 
modern Portia has arisen ■ to lead 
the Young Suffragists of England to 
the polls.

She is Miss Nancy Stewari Parnell, 
a descendant o f Thomas Parnell, the 
great Irish -leader . and poet o f the 
eighteenth century. Her father, pro-

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell left 
Bafurday evening for Norman* Okla., 
to attend the graduation, piano re
cital which is being given by their 
daughter. Miss- Rnth A m  Mitchell, 
who will graduate front the Uni
versity In June.the bridge party given by two o f 

Pampa’s most popular matrons, Mrs. 
Slier Faulkher and Mrs. Henry 
Thut Jr., at the home of the lattter 
on Friday evening. ■

Mrs. ■Joe M Sm|h won high 
seore, jfp T  i  . '

The guest personnel included Mes- 
dames C. T. Hunkaplllar, W. L. 
Woodward, Carl Ktngabery, Alez 
Schneider Jr., Baker, Hicks, Allen, 
Joe M. Smith, Darnell, George Wal- 
stad, Reinourd, W. W. Merten, De- 
Lea Vicars, W. A. Bratton, L. N. 
McCullough, J. Dodson. SU«r Faulk
ner and Henry Thut Jr. , + -

A delicious salad course was serv
ed at the close of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Clark and 
children of Wichita Falla were ih 
the city Friday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe M. Smith.

Carolina Selects
Best Coloratura

COLUMBIA, 8. C.— The soligs of 
the birds are being Ignored In South 
Carolina right now, when the State 
Federation of Music dubs Is con
ducting a south-wide music and 
voice contest to be completed at 
High Point, N. C.. this month.

Miss Emily Ouerry of Columbia 
has been selected as the beet young 
coloratura soprano in the state. She 
is the daughter of Dr. Legrand 
Ouerry and a niece of Bishop Wil
liam A. Ouerry of the Episcopal 
diocese of Charleston.
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d by the 4«- 
•II for "too
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and Mrs. H.

1 Rush drove

At Thut Home
A .  Henry Thut J:

Slier Faulkner 
bridge on Thursday 
the home of Mrs. That.

AJter a delightful afternoon, de- 
UciJn refreshments were served to 
the guests, who were: Mesdames J. 
8. Wynne. DeLea Vicars, C. L. 
Thomas, Carlson Loftus, Evans, W. 
W. Merten, C. Kingsbery. Myer, Dar
nell, Prior, Mullinaz, E. F. Fatheree, 
J. E. Duncan. I. B. Hughey, Siler 
Fauikuer and Henry Thut Jr.

roman 
ich Academ y.

Christian Endeavor 
Has Weiner Roast

PARI8.— France is wondering If 
e French Academy will actually | 

sleet a woman to i^s "40 Immortals" 
when the v^anciea are filled some 
time' this month. French pen are 

uted to be apostles of gallantry, 
but their deference to women has 
not yet extended to opening the 
portals of the sacred academy to 
them.

This Countess Anna de.Noallles the 
poet called the “ Edna St. Vincent 
Millay of France," is one woman of
ten spoken of as a probable choice 
If the bars o f the academy are let 
down. Madame de Noallles is Rou
manian by birth, but is married to 
an aristocrat of France.

X  The Young People’s Christian En
deavor had a most enjoyable time 
at the church Wednesday when 20 
or more gathered and roasted wein- 
ers over the gaa tire. All the good 
things that go with "weiner roasts’ 
were'present. /

Mrs. O’Hare 
Gives Dance

Mrs. O’Hare gave a private dance 
at her home Friday night for the 
young folks. Good music was fur
nished and all reported a good time.

Among those present were Mieses 
Ruth, Hasel and Louise Hill. Mrs. J. 
A. Hill, Mrs. Jess Jacks and Mrs. E. 
Phillips, James Anderson, Ira Moors, 
Bruce Bsrney, 8am Ratley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Weeks. y

Two Hostesses 
Give Party

- 'minont as a poet and playwright, is
One of the delightfully charming a flrst of Lwrd Congtotp|1.

social functions of the season was .  Mis* ParpeU |g an honor
ate of Liverpool University and was 
a leader in the efforts of women stu
dents in obtaining their emancipa
tion. She is a debater and is sec
retary of the Liverpool branch of 
Saint Joan’s Social and Political al
liance. » ■

■She came Into primlnence as 
spokeswoman of the Young Suffra
gists when a deputation called on 
Prime Minister Baldwin to petition 
the government for the ballot.

“ The Young Suffragists of Eng
land,’ ’ Miss Parnell Informed the pre
mier, “ are the women less than SO 
Years old. They Include teachers, 
professors, doctors, mothers, office 
and factory workers, and strangely 
enough palimentary candidates, tor 
a woman may be elected to the House 
of Commons at 21 years old, though 
she may not vote until nine years 
later.”
: ; ----------------------

One of the charming social affaire 
o f the week was the bridge partY 
given by Mrs. W. W, Merten on Fri
day afternoon at her home on Fran
cis ftreet.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed at the close of four games of 
bridge lAthe following guests: Mes
dames Siler Faulkner, L N. Me 
Cnilengh, Edmond Vicars, W. L. 
Woodward, Alez Schneider Jr., 
Henry That Jr., C. T. Hunkaplllar, 
Twifuril, E. E. Usher, DeLea Vic
ars, J. S. Wynne, C. L. Thomas and 
■hostess, Hr*. W. W. Merten.

Teacher Resign#
After Half Century

WISHER, N. D.— A  golden anni
versary In the education of the 

— northwest was recently celebrated 
• b y  a farewell party here to Mrs. Hat

tie M. Primer Wilson, who complet-11 
ed 60 years of (Caching school in 

rth Dakota Three generationa.
and children, 

of whom had been her pupils 
century, assembled 

ken she retign- 
the,

able to

MOLINE
Plow Demonstration
We will demonstrate the Moline 10-ft., double 
frame, one-way dire ploy Saturday1, April 10, on the 
T. C. Neil farm one mile southwest of Pampa,

, , - IBMWi ’
We cordially invite the fanners to come out and 
see this new type of plow, actually at work! We 
are sure that you will be surprised with the per
formance of this piece of machinery, for the Moline 
Plow company has made a wonderful stride toward 
perfecting a plow J,hat will meet the wheat farm
ers’ particular need and demand. ,i '"<
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YOU
KNOW

—that we have been in the gas business four
teen years and there has never been an acci
dent to any consumer on our system, much 
lqss one of the terrible tragedies from gas 
that we read of in the papers every few days.

There must be, and is a reason for it. We have men that know the 
business and spare no expense to put in the most modern and best 
safety devices known to the industry. We have seventeen such de
vices oik our system in Pampa, installed at a cost of hundreds of dol
lars, to pi^ect the lives and property of our customers.

N
When nobody else would think of risking a dollar to put gas in the 
town we put in thousrtjids to give you gas; then before we ever took 
a dollar out the boom came, op and we have continued to put in thous
ands of dollars of outside money to extend our lines where others did 
not dare to go, until today we have over eighteen miles Of mains in 
the town alone and fifteen miles in the field.

We have never taken a penny out of the town or system, but have on 
two different occasions made two substantial reductions in rates and 
have never at any time been asked or approached by the City Council 
of Pampa or any other City Council for a reduction.

Not only is Pampa enjoying the lowest gas 
rate in the state with the exception of Amaril
lo, and we have the same rate they have, but 
we assure you that we will continue our same 
efficient regardless of cost and if cheaper 
gas is sold jn Pampa, we will sell it!
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NEWS. SUNDAY MORNING

Indiana’s

Presbyterians will conduct ser
vices at the Ren theatre Sunday 
morning.
-  Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Preaching;, 11 a. m. Mr. D. D. 
WcSl-'m-nlng will' conduct the ser
vice. . .  ‘ ., '"l . V,
’ ■» Duct; Mr. and Mrs. H. CtPrtce 

Sunday evening. April 17, at S 
p m  an Easter cantata. “ Life Ever
lasting,” will be presented by the 
choir. All are invited.

Pastor, W. M. BAKER.

conditions existing. This cannot be 
accomplished until certain local con
ditions have been corrected by re
moval of some who have not been see
ing to enforcement of the law.”

In his telegram to Borger's mayor 
Moody further said,

“There are three things that you 
may depend upon. First It being a 
constitutional duty to cause the laws 
to bo faithfully executed. I expect to 
carry out that duty. Second that pow
er exists to carry out the law, and 
that I know how to use that power. 
Third, that unless conditions are cor
rected in Borger, steps will be taken 
immediately to correct them.”

(Oontinned from Page 1)

reach 1,000,000 barrels if thrown 
wide open. The Seminole peak, 
which did much to bring on the pro
duction crisis, apparently is on the 
down grade. .

Wants Storage Facts 
The West Texas Oil and Cal assoc

iation has adopted a resolution ask
ing Governor Dan Moody to submit 
ter legislation at the called session 
M$ct month the subject of laws re
quiring publication o f oil statistics 
particularly regarding storage. These 
tecta, given adequate publicity. 
Would do much to stabilise the Pan- 
laudle market, the association be-

fo k h  o k  d u e l l in g
WIN COURT TEST

BERLIN, April 2.— (A P )— Oppo
nents of dueling with sabers among 
students of the German universities 
are continuing their fight against 
what they call a “ barbarous survival 
of the middle ages.”
’ In the moet famous test case of 

recent years the Berlin court of ap
peals sustained a district court which 
aenteced Paul Krusehko, Berlin Un
iversity law student to Are months in 
Jail. Kruachkow was convicted of 
manslaughter after the death o* his 
friendly opponent 1« a .duel.

The student’s counsel argued that 
“'duelling with 'sabers is one o f the 
least dangerous forms of sport, leu  
dangerous than boxing ”  Since 18*4 
the council pointed out, nine stu
dents have died as a result of duel
ing. Ail possible precautions, such 
and the attendance of a physician 
were taken, he said, and the fact 
that Kruachko's opponent died- from 
blood poisoning from a wound' in the 
chest, must'' be considered an una
voidable accident. The higher court, 
however, failed to see the argument.

• • •
_■ The Panhandle held showed a de
cline last sreek, but averaged 122,448 
barrels a day as compared with 124.- 
1*3 barrels for the previous week. 
Wheeler county, with several new 
•empletlons, gained 747 barrels to 
roach a new high limit o f 2,747 bar
rels. By counties the totals wore: 
Hutchinson, 104,820; Gray, 7,717; 
Wheeler, 2,747; Potter, 85.

Denver Contract Let
The Empire company signed a con

tract this week for the 20 inch line 
from the Pampa field to Kansas City, 
and a contract between the Public 
Service company and the Standard 
Dll Company of New Jersey and the 
Prairie Oil and Gas company to tike 
gas from the Panhandle to Denver. 
H ie Colorado metropolis expects to 
have natural gaa to sell for 30 to 40 
cents below the present rate, and 
Kansas City is Jubilant over the pros
pects for cheap gus for inductrtal and 
domestic use. Work on the mam
moth lines— the largest yet to-be at
tempted in any part of the world, 
will begin as soon as the material 
can be assembled.

Bottom Plant Planned?
Inspection tripe by government 

agents recently has encouraged the 
belief that the government may be 
contemplating a helium plant some
where in the Panhandle field. A plant 
is now located at Fort Worth, but ad
ditional supplies of the highly impor
tant non-inflammable gas for avia
tion use are needed. The Panhandle 
gas, testa have shown contains some 
halium, which may be extracted 
without Impairing the gas for Indus-

CH1CAGO, April 9.“— (A P )— Locks 
to safeguard automobile drivers 
against their own carelessness are 
being tested in the Underwriters Lab
oratories here. • V - i ,

The forgetfulness of drivers of in
sured cars who park thoir cars un
locked and walk away with the feel
ing that the insurance company “can 
do the worrying,” has Induced the 
National Automobile Underwriter’s 
conference to withdraw recognition 
o f locking devices in the writing of 
insurance. To meet the situation's 
new lock ia being developed. ’ 

The ne* lock Is so designed that 
when the driver switches olf the Ig-

„  __ —NEA, Cleveland Bureau
Here are two interesting testimonials— one blond, one. brunet__to
the beauty that blooms in the state the Wabash river helped make 
(amoue. They are Miss Helen Service (left) of Greenfield, lnd„ and 
Mias Frances Louise Murphy of Logansport. They were chosen as 

two of Indiana university's prettiest co-eds. M o n d a y  a n d

Another Plant Asked
Tha company has Just applied for 

a permit to build and operate another 
plant on its Worley lease in Wheeler 
county, and a hearing will be held 
on the request April 14 at Austin.

High Class, Clean Out 
k'iw Classy Dancing ,

MATINEE 
AND NIGHT
qtylfe Show Monday

Starting olf with a flow of 30 bar
rels an hour initial, tbe J. K. Hughes 
Development company’s No. 1 Per- 
cival this week enlarged the Parka- 
Noel area, but caved and dropped to 
10 barrels an hour. It Is being clean
out and steps are under way to han
dle the production. It Is in the NE 
of the NW of section 199,' block S, 
In the IRON survey.

The Roxana-Bryan pool of the 
Pampa field has been extended two 
miles to the West by tbe bringing In 
of the No. 1 Jordan-Brown, a White 
Deer Oil company well. It picked up 
the pay from 3,018 to 3,027 feet and 
started off at 10 barrels an hour. 
Tbe KoxSna Petroleum • company 
got a producer in its No. 1 Jordan 
in section 107, which made 60 bar
rels the first hour and 302 barrel^ 
the next fifteen hours. Several ti
er good looking tests are bbing 
brought In In this same vicinity.

(Continued From First Page)

Kimes and Ray Terrell, Texas-Okla- 
homa outlaws who are believed t^ 
be hiding here.

What further action will be taken 
has not been disclosed, but Cover- < 
nor Moody has demanded that tjbe i 
city marshall and two justices of 
the eacc be brought to account for 
purported neglect of/flfity. PRE-EASTER SALE!“ If Borger canjt*ferntsh local ofll- 
cera that wiU/^ooperate with the 
rangers, ma/be they can cooperate 
with the jrttional guard if they are 
sent t»  Borger," Moody said In a tel
egram to the wide open boom city's

Of Smart New Easter Apparel Just Received Direct From New York.
In keeping with our policy of saving our friends and customers money, we inaugu
rate this sale just at the right time for you to save handsomely on your Easter 
purchases of Ready-to-Wear and Millinery.

New York and Paris Hats 250 New Pattern Hats
Tbe governor baaed hie declara

tions on reports of investigations 
made at his direction. State Adju
tant General R. L. Robertson and W. 
Boyd Gatewood, the governor’s sec
retary are in Borger.

Keporta indicate, Moody said, that 
Borger's city marshall is not perform
ing his duty.

“ The first stop in a clean-up.”  
Moody wired the mayor, “ la to got 
rid of that man (chief of police) and 
put In one who will enforce 'the law” .

“ Neglected Duty”  S
Moody told the county Judge at 

tioaod have Indicated that “ tha sher
iff and two Justices of the peace of 
Stinnett that the investigations men- 
your county have neglected the dis
charge of their duties and tolerated 
a condition of open law violation that 
is not to be countenanced.”

The commtsetoner’s court could 
“ straighten these men out”  and If 
necessary the governor said, take ac
tion looking forward to their remov
al and replacement with oScers who 
will properly enforce the law.”

"I f local agencies are impotent to 
correct conditions’,. Moody added, 
“ It will be my plan to take drastic 
action to see to enforcement of the 
law at la early date ah poaablle.”  

"Vehement protesta will not pre
vent declaration o f martial law”  
Moody replied to a telegram from 
Marvin Thomas, secretary of the 
Borger chamber of commerce.

$4.50 Values 
Now

JuBt Received For 
EasterThe Texas company drillers got a 

surprise when a stream of oU beat 
the tools out o f  the No. 1 McConnell 
and a 50,000,000-foot g u  flow dam
aged the rig.

Drilling operations in the Mid-Con
tinent field dropped off somewhat 
during the past week, sliding from 
2.270 to 2,254. New Mexico drill
ing remained steady, however. Texas 
reported 929 operations as compared 
with 1,022 for the preceding week.

stripped product ia as good or bet
ter than the natural flow.

The Magnolia Petroleum company 
has obtained a permit to start oper
ation on Its carbon-black two-unit 
plant a few miles southeast of Pam
pa, on block 2, section 04, o f the 
IRON survey. Each unit will have 
22 burners, and together will use 
•a open flow of 15,200,000 cubic $6.d0 Values

Now
Earl Van Dale of Amarillo, land 

man, and A . G. Poet, fleld superin
tendent with headquarters in Pam
pa, ware Magnolia representative* 
from tha Panhandle to the annual 
conference of ofllciais at Dallas.

OO City Grows
The fastest' growing town In the 

Panhandle oil area at this time .ap
pear* to be OU City, now five weeks 
old. It ia the elaoest railroad sta
tion for the eastern half of Moore 
county. Fifteen snpply houses have 
located there and $160,000 worth of 
building sites have been told. Ac
tivity has recently boon stimulated by 
tbe routing of the Great Plains high
way through the site. The Rock Is
land railroad Is now grading th ron g  
on its Amarillo-Liberal Una.

$16.50 Hats
$12.75 *W A N T  A D S

Newer Styles 
Greater Valuet

Pre-Easter Sale of

C O A T S
And Dresses

500 Dresses
Silks, Geocgettea, Crepes and 
Satins, stunning models in the

$12.50 Dresses_________ $6.9
$24.75 Dresses '_______ _ $f6.2
$18.50 Dresses____ ___ -  $9.81
$86.00 Dresses $10.81

Coats
Newest Styles, Materials and

’■ i 'j . Colors . .
$18.00 Coats, Now

The Pampa Golf club has its 
; greens and fairways fixed and mem

bers are out every day practicing tor 
the coming sMson.

Situated within the city limits in 
the northwest part of town, the 
course is one with haxsrda placed 
there by nature. Si

The course has Seven holes, rang
ing from one to throe hundred yards 
and on account o f the drswa only 
three holes can be seen from tha 
drive-off.

IN BOTTLES 
»  CENTS IN JE»AMPA

SUNDAY, April 10

LAURA 
LA PLANTE $19.76 Coats, Now

Circulation manager Nathan Jones 
of the Pampa Dally News gave hi* 
newsboys an unexpected treat Fri
day when he took the* to the Re* 
theatre.

The aaw “W oirs C loth in g ’
Other strpepsos will be provided 

for the “ newalsa”  from time to 
ttaa ,.„v. -Vi'-fv' ’

$24.75 Coats, Now


